GOOD SAM BLUE CRAB FUN BUNCH MEETING
Saturday, June 20, 2009
White Oak Campground

The meeting was called to Order by the Chapter President, Carlos at 7:05. Carlos thanked
Larry and Paula for hosting the campout. Everyone had a great time in spite of the rain.
Thanks again to Larry and Paula.
FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
The Treasurer’s Report was presented by Carlos from Jannette’s email. The Balance for
May was $915.86 in the general fund and $620 in the escrow account.
The summary of the fundraiser is as follows:
Expenses – $135 (start-up – including $50 for Money Tree Raffle)
24 – Trays for Nachos
12 – Table Rental (2)
53.92 – Chips & Cheese for Nachos
Total
$224.92
Money Collected - $369.20
Profit - $l 44.28
Member Donations - $85.00 ($5 each rig)
Total Profit - $229.28
Note: We lost money on the Nacho sale. We only sold 39 trays, so we were $19.42 in
the red. The money tree raffle and the cookies both made the chapter money.
Thanks to all that helped at the flea market and contributed to this fundraiser.
WAGONMASTER ACTIVITIES: The Wagonmaster was not in attendance, however
Carlos announced that the next campout was at Cozy Acres Campground in Virginia and
Ken and Linda would be our hosts.
SECRETARY’S REPORT
Minutes Approved - The Chapter minutes from April were approved and will be posted
on the website at www.bluecrabfunbunch.org.
Updates to the Roster - If you have any changes to the January 2009 Roster, please send
them to Hatti at waldorfmom@hotmail.com.

OLD BUSINESS
October Campout - A discussion was held regarding our October campout. The results
were not to go to the Maryland State Samboree, but instead go to one of the following
campgrounds on October 16-18.
First Choice – American Heritage – Williamsburg, VA.
Second Choice – Country Acres – Lancaster, PA
Third Choice – The next campground on our list of proposed campgrounds.
Because our campout is scheduled for the third weekend of the month, you could also
attend the Samboree which will be held on October 23 -25, 2009.
(NOTE: American Heritage has sites available for our camping weekend. Carlos has 10
campsites on hold. If you would like to attend this campout, please make your
reservations ASAP.)
Christmas Party - Carlos announced that the Chapter Christmas Party will be held at the
home of Shirrel and Susan.
NEW BUSINESS
Nominations for Chapter Officers – Nominations for Chapter Officers were held with
the following results:
President – Carlos
Vice- President – Susan
Treasurer – Jannette
Secretary – Hatti
Wagonmaster – Eric
We also established the following two committees –
Campground Selection Committee that will do research on campground and activities to
assist the Chapter in selecting our campgrounds for next year’s camping schedule. At
this time Jim C. has been nominated for this committee. (and maybe Debbi J.).
Membership/Welcome Committee that will “drum-up” members and ensure that they are
welcomed into the chapter and informed of how the Chapter operates.
If you would like to volunteer for either committee, please email Carlos. We do not have
to vote for committee members, only officers.
New Members Welcomed – Shirrel and Susan were voted into the chapter at last
month’s campout. Carlos announced their membership and they were given their
Chapter T-Shirts and new member packet. Welcome to the Chapter.

State Samboree Summary - Carlos gave a short summary from the State Samboree.
There were only 147 rigs at the Samboree and after all the bills were paid the State made
$122.09.
Carlos asked for any other announcement/information. Eric still needs information for in
the newsletter. He is running out our ideas. So if we want to keep getting the newsletter,
please send him articles.
Bob requested that the members complete the campground review forms and send them
to him. You can download the form from the website
(www.bluecrabfunbunch.org/cgreview.pdf). He collects the information and posts it to
the website. So, if you are planning a camping trip, you can find out what other members
thought of the campground before you make your reservations.
No other business was raised and the meeting was adjourned at 7:50.
Attendees:
Carlos & Linda
Paula and Larry
Shirrel & Susan
Bob & Hatti
Ken & Celie
Don & Marie
Eric & Deb
Guests:
Mike & Linda
Larry & Sheill
Submitted for Member Review
Blue Crab Fun Bunch Secretary,
Hatti

